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A 21- year - old Northeast 
woman yesterday began the 
first of ten days she must 
spend in jail for keeping Jerry 
Ray there for 110 days. 

Bernice Chambers, who gave 

her address as 640 Morris pl. 
ne., picked the sentence when 
Judge George D. Neilson of 
the Court of General Sessions 
gave her a choice of jail or a 
$300 fine for submitting a 
false report. 

The report — that she had 
been raped — implicated Ray, 
19, and two juveniles and kept 
ten policemen and 15 prose-
cutors and other court person-
nel busy for months. 

"It would have been an air-
tight case," Det. Robert deMilt 
of the Sex Squad said yester-
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day, had Miss Chambers not 
changed her story. 

She reported to police last 
Christmas Eve that Ray and 
the juveniles, one of whom 
she had a: Oa witttAat eve-
ning, attacked her in a base-
ment apartmept in the 1300 
block of TovI9T ot- Pe. 

Doctors at p, C. General 
Hospital confirmed that she 
had just had sexual relations. 

Later that night police ar-
rested Ray on a disorderly con-
duct charge. When he ap-
peared in court Christmas Day 
to face a possible fine of $10, 
Miss Chambers showed up to 
identify him as one of he as-
sailahte, 
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teetives were searening lei the 
juveniles, one of whom they 
never found. The other, a 17- 

year-old, was sure, seed Jan. 18. 
He spent most e, the next 

month in the Recetiottg *ono, 
perhaps otlottittiP*ing the 
false robbery report he once 
made to Police, until he was 
released in his . mother's 
custody. 

By the time RaY's.  pretrial 
heartrAg came up Apr#113, Sot 

quad t.*tectivqa  hid spent 
about 300 hgurs oriethe case. 
Nobody was more ; surprised 
than they when MIss Cham-
bars announced that what hap-
Pened Christmas Eye had 
been with her consent. Ray 
was freed. 

"We only get the evidence. 
The courts felt it was enough 
to 144tet," POO Yernie E. 
TAO-  said ye§tprdaYi. 1.4e saga 
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WOO CliNfttlitrS was arrested 

PrOtli Aft? $14a hi:4gs' to AP-
Pear at a hearing for the 17- 
year-ald. The charge against 
him was dropped.. 
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